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发展海洋经济具有坚实基础
A solid foundation for marine economy development

海洋开发战略强势推进
Vigorously implemented national marine economy development strategy

海洋经济在国民经济中居重要地位
An important role of marine economy in national economy

未来海洋经济发展战略有待调整
Future marine economic development strategy to be adjusted

1.1 中国海洋经济发展加速，海洋开发战略有待完善
Accelerating marine economy development while marine environmental 
protection strategy to be improved in China 

1.中国海洋经济发展及其对海洋环境保护的挑战
Challenges to marine environmental protection in China
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我国经济发展的历史经验和现实选择表明，海洋经济发展是国家中长期的战略选择。改革开放30多年的经济高速发展，为今后的海洋经济发展奠定了一定的基础，而“自上而下”和“自下而上” 的海洋经济发展战略陆续启动，使得海洋开发成为沿海地区经济发展的主导方向。Historical experiences and realistic outlook of national economic development has demonstrated that marine economy development is a strategic choice for medium and long-term development of China. High economic growth over the past 30 years has laid a solid foundation for future marine economic development. "Top-down" and "bottom-up"7 marine economic development strategies have set the stage for marine development as the predominant direction of economic development in coastal areas.7 "Top-down" here refers to the national strategy of strengthening the country by guiding coastal provinces and cities to develop the coastal and marine economy. Meanwhile, "bottom-up" refers to coastal local economy entities spontaneously developing marine economy-related plans and to upgrade the plans within the context of a national marine development strategy. 



Growth(%) 2008 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2018 2020
Marine  production 

9billion 10 17351 22627 24890 27379 30117 33128 36441 44094 53353

GDP(Billion) 8 300670 37875
8

40905
8 441783 477126 515296 556519 649124 757138

Proportion of GDP(%) 5.7 5.97 6．08 6.19 6.31 6.42 6.55 6.79 7.05
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图：海洋开发战略强势推进 : 国家海洋开发战略不断升级Fig.:At the present stage, China is a country at a strategic period of national rejuvenation and stable economic development. Coastal and marine economic development has broad prospects, further boosted by China’s constantly strengthened awareness of marine economic development strategies.表：海洋经济在国民经济中居重要地位:  海洋生产总值稳步提升Table：Since the 1990s, the status of marine economy in the national economy has steadily improved, and has become an important pillar of national economy development. 



1.2 中国海洋环境问题凸显，呈现加剧趋势
Marine environmental problems are rapidly getting worse

海洋产业发展的环境负面效应显著
Significant negative environmental effects of marine industry development

稳定发展的大规模传统产业和较快

发展的中等规模产业活动中发生的事
故将会成为海洋环境灾难的主要根源

The large-scale traditional industries 
and the rapidly developing medium-
scale industries are a main source of 
marine pollution

我国海洋产业发展的环境影响
Environmental Effects of China’s Marine 
Industry Development
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旅游、渔业、海洋造船等产业的企业组织规模较小，产业集群层次偏低，企业生产和服务设施相对落后，企业环境责任意识和环境问题应对能力较低。海洋运输、海上石油、海洋化工等企业虽然具有较大规模，在国内处于强势地位，但其对海洋环境的责任感和灾害预防能力有待提高。For industries such as tourism, fishery and shipbuilding, which are relatively small scale activities, the disaster potential is lower. However, their production and service facilities are generally outdated, and their environmental awareness, responsibility and capacity for handling environmental problems are relatively low. Although marine transportation, offshore oil, and marine chemical industries are relatively large-scale and are in a strong position in the Chinese market, their awareness of marine environmental obligations and emergency prevention/handling capacities can still be improved.



海洋经济空间布局的环境压力加剧
Increasing environmental pressure as the marine economy is expanding

海洋经济
Marine Economic Zone

环渤海
Around-Bohai Sea

海洋生产总值占全国比
重(%)Proportion of gross 
marine production in 
national total (%)

2008年 36.1
2009年 37.6
2010年 34.5
2011年 36.1

同比增长(%) Year-on-
year growth (%)

2008年 0.1
2009年 1.5
2010年 -0.1
2011年 1.1

主要海洋产业
Major marine industry

海洋交通运输、海洋渔业、滨海旅游、海洋油气
Marine transportation, fishery, coastal tourism, oil
and gas

海洋环境影响
Marine environmental impact

陆源污染较重；岸线及海域产业活动密度高，海
洋环境压力大Relatively heavy pollution from land-
based source; high density of industry activities in
shoreline and sea area; and large marine
environmental pressure

环渤海经济区海洋经济活动

以资源和劳动力密集型的传统
产业为主，对岸线空间和海域
生态环境产生较大的压力

New and traditional industries 
exert great pressure on the 
ecosystem  and  result in 
serious environmental 
degradation in the Bohai Sea

环渤海经济区海洋经济活动及环境影响
Environmental Impact of Marine Economic Activities around Bohai Sea
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现有以各地区和各行业为主体的海洋经济发展模式，依然带有浓厚的传统陆地经济开发和单一产业发展特点，与海洋经济发展的整体协调、多元融合、开放互动等特质要求存在距离，导致海洋生态环境相关利益主体缺失，局部海岸带资源破坏和近临海域环境污染，为海洋经济的可持续发展带来巨大隐忧。The existing marine economic development mode is characterised by the traditional land-based economic development and individual industrial sector development mode. This is not compatible with the requirement of modern-day marine economy development, which demands overall coordination, integration and open interaction among stakeholders. The current development mode neglects stakeholder’s concerns about the protection of the marine ecological environment. The results are increasing destruction of coastal resources and problems with near-shore pollution.



1.3 渤海海洋环境污染严峻，呈现复合污染的特征
Many sources contribute to marine pollution in the Bohai Sea

渤海环境污染非常严重，近岸海域污染面积不断扩大，海水中主要污
染物是无 机氮、活性磷酸盐和石油类
Especially near-shore areas suffer from the impacts of pollution from both land   
and the sea. The main pollutants are nutrients and petroleum

渤海环境污染已经从最初的以石油、重金属为主的单一工业污染，逐
步向工业污染、生活污染、农业面源污染等复合污染转变
Industrial pollution such as oil and heavy metals, in combination with pollution 
from domestic and agricultural non-point sources (such as pesticides, 
nutrients) are increasingly affecting the Bohai Sea
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1.4 渤海海洋污染以陆源为主，海源污染比例增加
Land-based pollution dominate the marine pollution in the Bohai Sea, with an 
increasing proportion of ocean-based pollution

陆域入海污染物排污总量居高不下，部分海区海洋功能严重受损
High total pollution discharge from land-based sources and seriously damaged 
marine  productivity

2010年和2011年，沿岸入海排污达标排放次数仅占全年总监测次数的 46%
In 2010 and 2011, the compliance rate from pollution sources along the Bohai   
coast was only 46% of all the sources monitored

海源污染物排放量显现增加趋势，总体污染程度加剧
Increasing pressure from pollution 

生态环境灾害频发
Frequent marine ecological environmental disasters

部分海域大气沉降通量季节性增大
Increasing atmospheric pollution deposition

海水富营养化程度不断加重
Severe algal blooms and eutrophication problems
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陆源营养盐对我国近岸海域的贡献占70%以上，是导致我国近岸赤潮、绿潮灾害频发的主要原因之一。与上个世纪相比，近10年来环渤海不仅赤潮的发生频率和累计面积呈现明显升高的态势，赤潮的时空分布范围也不断扩大，而造成海水富营养化的主要来源是人类开发活动所产生的污染物。Furthermore the contribution of large quantities of nutrients from terrestrial sources to the sea is one of main causes of frequent offshore red tide and green tide disasters in China. In the most recent ten years, compared with the last century, the outbreaks of red tides has increased in frequency and total area affected by such blooms have gone up. The main source of such blooms of toxic microorganisms is pollution generated from human activities..



1.5  渤海海洋经济开发与环境污染矛盾激化
More conflicts between economic development and environmental protection
海上溢油事故频发，加重海洋环境污染
Frequent oil spill accidents degrade the marine environment

海洋油气区污染物排放增加，持续影响水质
Increasing pollutants discharge from marine oil and gas drilling affect water quality

海洋固体污染物倾倒增多，严重影响区域环境
More dumping of solid waste seriously affects the marine environment

近海养殖污染凸显，极易造成水体富营养化
Increasing pollution from aquacultures in the Bohai Sea increase the problems with 
eutrophication: algal blooms and oxygen depletion

船舶与港口作业污染遍布，严重影响近海养殖环境
Pollution from intensive ship and port operations seriously affects the  environment 
for fisheries and aquaculture
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至2009年，渤海已建成海上油气田21个，共有采油井1419口，海上采油平台178个。从1990年开始，我国水产养殖产量一直居世界首位，也是世界上唯一一个养殖产量高于捕捞产量的国家。环渤海岸线港口79个，平均65km一个港口，其中拥有9个超2亿吨的大港口。据有关资料统计，海洋环境污染中有35%的污染为船舶溢油。Up to 2009, there were 21 offshore oil and gas fields in the Bohai Sea with total 1,419 production wells and 178 offshore oil production platforms. Since 1990, China’s aquaculture production has remained the largest in the world, and China is the only country in the world with aquaculture production higher than fishing production. According to available statistics, 35% of marine environment pollution comes from ship oil spills.



June 4, 2011

Penglai 19-3

CNOOC : 51% shares
COPC : 49%shares

渤海溢油 Bohai oil Spill-2011

Polluted area: over 6,200 km2
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2011年6月4日和6月17日，渤海湾蓬莱19-3油田相继发生两起溢油事故，先后约有700桶(115m3)石油溢出漂到海面，2600桶(416.45m3)矿物油基泥浆泄漏并沉积到海床，造成油田周边及其西北部6200km2海域海水污染（超第一类海水水质标准），1600km2的沉积物污染，其中870 km2海域海水受到严重污染，给渤海海洋生态和渔业生产造成了严重影响。On June 4 and June 17, 2011, two oil spills occurred in the Penglai 19-3 oilfield in the Bohai Bay. It has been said that they caused seawater pollution around the oilfield and northwest sea, covering an area of several thousand square kilometres (non-compliance with Class I seawater quality standard) and a large area of sediment pollution. Exact figures are not quoted since there are various views about the extent.. However it has been suggested that some 870 km2 of the sea area was severely polluted (the content of petroleum-based pollutants apparently exceeding Class IV seawater quality standard), which caused significant impact on marine ecology and fishery production.



2.1 中国海洋溢油管理不畅，应急处置能力不足
Ineffective management of oil spills and poor emergency response capacity in China

利益相关者 Stakeholders

信息披露不及时，不充分
Inadequate and late information disclosure

监管不力，职责缺失
Ineffective supervision and no clear 
responsibilities

应急处置不力，反应迟钝
Insufficient emergency response and slow 
reaction

处罚不力，赔偿过低
Light punishment and low compensation

执法不到位，法律规范不完善
Ineffective law enforcement and incomplete 
laws and regulations
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在事故发生长达1个月后，相关方在媒体和舆论压力下才开始首次回应公众，披露相关信息。康菲公司自身监管不力，环境责任缺失。中海油作为央企、投资主体和康菲公司在中国的合作者，没有尽到《对外合作开采海洋石油资源条例 》对合作方作业的直接监督管理的责任。国家海洋局及其北海分局作为《海洋石油勘探开发环境保护管理条例》所规定的海洋石油勘探开发环境保护管理主管部门，没有能力主动及时发现漏油。国家环保部没有能够发挥《海洋环境保护法》中所规定的统一监督和协调作用。溢油应急处置能力明显不足，相关方没有启动相应的应急预案 ，不同层面和部门应急预案预警等级不一致 ，缺乏国家层面的相关应急预案。处罚力度太小，违法成本过低；溢油损害索赔无力，民间权益维护滞后。我国现行有关海洋油污染损害评估和海洋生态环境索赔的法律依据不足，无统一的体系，没有提供细化的法律规则和诉讼程序，可操作性也不强，在法律适用上较为混乱，在法律执行上难以有效进行。当然，此次事故中媒体积极向公众及时披露有关溢油的基本事实、处置进展、损害性等信息，舆论压力有效地迫使事故责任各方公布了有关信息以及进行积极处置。 �Only one month later was the information about the oil spill disclosed by relevant parties under the media and public pressure. Furthermore, the State Oceanic Administration (SOA) only announced specific causes of this accident repeatedly and didn’t publish any other investigation results in time. There is lack of self-regulation and missing environmental responsibilities on the part of COPC. CNOOC, as one of central-level SOE and a main investor and partner of COPC in China, failed in performing the responsibility of direct supervision on its partner’s operation.  As the department in charge of administration of environmental protection in the exploration and development of offshore petroleum,  the SOA and its North China Sea Branch were unable to find the oil spill proactively and timely. MEP didn’t play an overall supervision and coordination role. Emergency response capacity was insufficient. Relevant parties didn’t start the corresponding emergency plans. Levels of emergency plans in different government levels and departments were inconsistent. There is a lack of a national emergency plan.  Punishment was too weak and penalties for law violation law were too low. Insufficient damage claim and delayed compensation for community rights. The existing legal basis related to assessment of marine oil pollution damage and claims for marine ecological environment in China is insufficient, and there are no unified systems or specific implementation regulation and litigation procedures. There is a lack of operability, and there are confusions resulting in difficult enforcement. In addition, the media actively disclosed information about basic facts, progress of response and damage of the oil spill to the public in time in the 2011 accident, so pressure from the public could effectively force all responsible parties to disclose relevant information and to implement remedial measures actively. �



2.2 美国海洋溢油管理制度齐全，应急处置迅速
More effective management of oil spills and rapid emergency response in USA

Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill -2010

事故应急处置迅速有效

Quick and effective emergency responses
•应急反应速度快
Emergency response is quick
•采用多种技术清除和防止漏油
Multiple technologies were used to remove and prevent oil leakage

•积极吸收志愿者协助
Participation of volunteers was encouraged 
•积极推进体制改革和补救措施
System reforms and development of remedial measures were 

actively promoted 

海洋溢油应急管理制度完善

Complete emergency management system for marine oil spill 
•建立了国家、区域和地方的各级应急指挥和反应系统
Emergency command and response systems for all levels were established

•建立了溢油清污基金制度
A system of oil spill clean-up funds has been established
•实施了溢油清除协会会员制度
The membership system of oil companies in oil spill clean-up associations has been implemented
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2010年4月20日，美国墨西哥湾Deepwater Horizon石油平台由于油井甲烷气体充溢立管和喷发，并燃烧造成爆炸，导致整个平台沉没。事故造成11人不幸遇难，17人受伤，2亿多加仑海底石油喷涌，受污染海域达1500km2，85天后才堵住漏油。 事故原因主要归结于三个方面。首先，行业自我监督不够，缺乏充分的技术安全性。其次，政府监管不力，未能降低油井爆炸的风险。再次，能源政策失衡，过度依赖油气资源。当然，此次溢油事故处置也存在一些问题。首先，应急准备不足，未能积极响应大规模深水漏油。其次，大量使用消油剂，可能会造成二次污染。 On April 20, 2010, Deepwater Horizon, a drilling platform in the Gulf of Mexico, under the control of the BP Company suffered from an explosion and sank due to a burst of methane gas from the well. The accident killed 11 workers and injured 17 others, and more than 200,000 million gallons (about 750,000 m3) of oil spewed out of the well, contaminating a sea area of 1500 km2. The oil leakage continued for 85 days. The main reasons for this accident involve three aspects: (a) Weak self-supervision by the industry and lack of sufficiently robust technological safety mechanisms and procedures. (b) Weak government regulations failed to control the risk of explosion. (c) An imbalanced national energy policy has encouraged overdependence on oil and gas. In addition, there are some problems in the oil spill emergency response. First, emergency preparedness was insufficient to actively respond to a large-scale deep-water oil spill. Secondly, massive use of oil dispersants might cause secondary pollution. 



2.3 挪威海洋溢油管理体系完善，应急处置得力
Effective oil spill management and emergency response in Norway

海上油气开发管理制度有效
Effective marine oil and gas exploitation management system
•海上油气开发实行了一体化管理制度
Integrated marine oil and natural gas exploitation management system

•石油生产排污实行了许可制度
Pollutant discharging permit system for oil production

•建立了溢油事故防备和应对明确的责任人制度
The production company is always fully responsible for accident  
prevention emergency response and compensation for damage

海洋溢油管理体系完善

National oil spill management system integrated with other countries in the region
•应急计划充分保障了应急资源的共享
Emergency plans ensure the sharing of all available emergency response resources

•国家溢油事故防备和应急预案体系完善
National oil spill prevention and emergency plan system functions well

•溢油事故防备和应对组织实现了专业化
Professional organizations for oil spill prevention and response has been founded

Statfjord Oil Spill -2007
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2007年12月12日，挪威北海Statfjord油田的一个平台将原油通过输油管道输入到Navion Britannia号油轮时发生故障，致使约3220t（24150桶）原油被倾入北海。此次溢油事故成为该国第二严重的原油泄漏事故35。但是，由于挪威海洋溢油管理体系总体上比较完善，所以此次事故应急处置妥善有效。公众参与是环境法律和规章有效实施和执行中必不可少的一部分，公众拥有了解相关部门工作、检查和审计报告结果的权利。On December 12, 2007, an oil spill accident happened when one platform on the Statfjord oil field in the North Sea in Norway pumped oil to the tanker Navion Britannia via pipelines. About 3,220 tonnes (24,150 barrels) of crude oil was spilled into the North Sea. This oil spill accident is the country’s second largest ever. However, the emergency response was active and effective to a large extent due to the sound overall marine oil spill management system.Furthermore, public participation is an integral part of effective implementation and enforcement of environmental laws and regulations. The public has the rights to know the results of work, inspection and audit reports of relevant departments.



2.4 高度重视完善海洋溢油管理制度，加快构建效率效益双高的应急处置模式
More emphasis on oil spill management mechanism and emergency response  
with efficiency and effectiveness
国外通过相关法律明确规定了溢油应急管理制度
Sufficient oil spill emergency response mechanisms must be available and should be 

clearly specified in relevant laws

•内容齐全
The legal contents are relatively complete

•法律制定建立在高度概括性、抽象性的概念基础之上
Legislation is general and covers all types of incidents involving spills

•精细化立法保证了法律的实施
Rules and guidelines cover details to ensure its applicability

国外海上溢油应急管理对口部门主管，相关部门协调配合
One authority has the full responsibility with cooperation from other 
relevant departments as required 

国外应急处置模式重视效率与效益的结合
Emergency response emphasizes the combination of efficiency and effectiveness

2.海洋溢油事故应对典型案例的教训、经验与启示
Experiences, lessons and implications from typical cases

演示者
演示文稿备注
相比之下，我国应健全法制法规，加强法律约束;应健全应急机制，改进处置效果;完善制度安排，提高反应速度。In comparison, China must improve its legal system and regulations to enhance the legal discipline, improve its emergency response mechanism, and develop an emergency response arrangement that will be able to respond immediately in the case of an accident. 



2.5 加快健全国家海上溢油管理体系，全面提高应急处置能力
China’s offshore oil spill emergency management must be improved
国外溢油应急管理体系健全
Oil spill emergency management in several other countries is more efficient  
and effective
国外溢油应急管理机制通畅
Foreign oil spill emergency management mechanisms are built on mutual 
agreements and cooperation

•应急防备和响应:企业是第一位的责任人
The operator is always fully responsible for both preparedness and response

•信息报告与发布:作业者需要向主管部门主动报告
The operator is always required to immediately report  to the authority

•海洋生态损害赔偿:生态损害赔偿及油污基金制度比较发达
The operator should cover the ecological damage compensation and fund the response (clean-
up) mechanism

•公众参与:重视民间和社会力量参与
Great attention is paid to civil and social participation

•管理技术更新:油气生产相关企业持续投入资金
Oil and gas enterprises should pay for the necessary research and technological development

2.海洋溢油事故应对典型案例的教训、经验与启示
Experiences, lessons and implications from typical cases

演示者
演示文稿备注
国外多以国家级应急计划为龙头，设有国家和地区等多级应急指挥协调机构，根据事故规模和涉及范围划定各级机构的职责.相比之下，我国应编制国家重大海洋环境污染事件（溢油）专项应急预案，形成国家、区域和地区三位一体的应急指挥体系，实现分级(分类）管理。在应急防备和响应方面，挪威和美国都强调企业是第一位的责任人，并且强调用企业与专业的清污公司事先签订协议的方式预防污染，政府只是在事故到达非常严重的程度时，依照企业请求才介入应急响应。在信息报告与发布方面，作业者需要向主管部门主动报告溢油事故的发生、消油剂的使用情况等。在海洋生态损害赔偿方面，美国的生态损害赔偿制度及油污基金制度比较发达，保障了对生态修复的资金来源。在公众参与方面，国外在重视专业清油组织的应急处置作用的同时，还重视民间和社会力量参与监督、实际清污工作，充分保障公众的参与和知情权。在管理技术更新方面，挪威主要通过油气生产相关企业持续投入资金、委托研究机构和大学开展相关研究。The national emergency plan usually takes the lead, and there are national and regional multi-level emergency command institutions whose responsibilities are identified according to the scale and range of the accident. China should prepare a national special emergency plan for serious offshore oil spill accidents, and form a well-coordinated emergency response system operative at national, regional and local levels.Both in Norway and the USA emergency response is based on the condition that the operator is responsible for both preparedness and response and that the company shall enter into prior agreements with pollution clean-up companies to guarantee that adequate pollution response is always available. Only when the accident is considered very serious, should the government get involved in the emergency response. The operator is required to immediately report the occurrence of oil spill accidents and the application of oil dispersant to the authority.The ecological damage compensation system and oil clean-up fund system are well developed in US, which guarantee the resources needed for ecosystem restorationIn the foreign countries studied, besides emergency response by professional clean-up companies, great attention is paid to civil and social participation in supervision and actual pollution cleanup, which fully ensures the public's right to know and right to participate.With respect to research and technological innovation related to oil spill preparedness and clean up, Norway mainly takes advantage of continuous investment from oil and gas enterprises and entrusts the research institutions and universities to carries out relevant research.



3.1 海洋环境管理严重滞后
Outdated marine environmental management in China

海洋环境管理政出多门，效率低下
Many departments involved in marine environment management and low 
overall efficiency

•缺少国家海洋发展与海洋环境总体战略规划
China lacks a national general plan for the development and protection of marine   
environment

•涉海环境法律与国务院海洋环境管理职能分工的“三定方案”之间存在不协调
The marine-related environment laws are not fully consistent with the “Three  
Provisions” issued by the State Council

3. 中国海洋环境管理的问题及其根源
Marine environmental management issues and root‐causes

演示者
演示文稿备注
《海洋环境保护法》规定，国家环境保护、海洋、海事、渔业等行政主管部门以及军队环境保护部门行使相应的海洋环境监督管理权。据此，环境保护部负责指导、协调和监督海洋环境保护工作；国家海洋局负责全国海洋环境的调查、监测、监视和评价等管理工作；交通运输部负责管理和防止船舶、港口污染工作；农业部负责海洋渔业资源和渔业水域生态环境管理保护工作；沿海省市县环保局负责指导、协调和监督当地海洋环境保护工作。这种条块分割管理模式，使得有些领域出现重叠交叉，例如对海水质量监测而言，海洋局、渔政局、海事局等都有各自的系统和数据；有些领域出现运转不畅，例如部际协调机构设置缺失，区域横向联动机制滞后等。国务院“三定方案”虽然对海洋环境部门分工管理职责给予了明确规定，但对统一监督管理职责却缺少明确规定，在权限分工和配置上存在虚置现象。《国家突发环境事件应急预案》是针对环境类突发公共事件而制定的国家专项应急预案，只是给出了国家处理突发环境事件的总体方针和体制机制，并没有针对海洋污染（海上溢油事件等）应急处置的基本原则和具体措施。《国家突发环境事件应急预案》把全国环境保护部际联席会议确定为负责国家突发环境事件应对工作的综合协调机构，但无论是这一预案本身或者是国务院“三定方案”，都没有对这一联席会议的牵头单位、成员单位、与之对应的国务院办事机构和各部委工作机构及其职责给出明确的规定，这就使得遇到特别重大海洋突发环境事件时，全国环境保护部际联席会议无法发挥其应有的综合协调作用。The Marine Environmental Protection Law stipulates that governmental agencies with sectoral responsibilities related to the oceans should protect the marine environment as a priority in their daily operations. According to this provision, MEP is in charge of providing guidance, coordination and supervision on issues related to marine environmental protection. SOA is responsible for investigations, monitoring and assessments. MOT is in charge of pollution management and prevention as it relates to ships and ports. MOA is responsible for offshore fishery resources and environmental conditions in waters of importance to fisheries. Environmental protection agencies at the provincial, municipal and county-levels along the coast are responsible for providing guidance, coordination and supervision of local marine environmental protection. However, the present situation means that there are a number of barriers between higher and lower administrative levels and between different departments and regions. This has lead to a situation where important aspects are not managed by any agency while there are overlaps in other areas. The monitoring of seawater quality may be taken as an example: SOA, MOA and MSA all have their individual monitoring systems and data gathering arrangements. Based on these two laws, the State Council stipulates “Three Provisions” for departments involved in marine environment management. However, the overall and unified supervision and management duties are not clearly defined for specific work and responsibility. The result is a lack of overall coordination related to marine environment management.The National Environment Emergency Response Plan only outlines the mechanism for responding to environment accidents, but does not include the basic principles and specific measures for emergency response for offshore pollution (such as an offshore oil spill). The National Environment Emergency Response Plan identifies the inter-ministerial joint-meeting of MEP as the comprehensive coordinating institution in charge of response to a national environment accident. However, neither this plan nor the “Three Provisions” of the State Council has defined the organizer of the inter-ministerial joint-meeting, who the members are, and the corresponding administrative body in the State Council.



3. 中国海洋环境管理的问题及其根源
Marine environmental management issues and root‐causes

海洋环境管理制度不健全，执法不力
Incomplete marine environment management system and ineffective law 
enforcement

突发事件应急管理机制不畅，效益不高
Ineffective and inefficient emergency management mechanism to deal with 
accidents

•尚未建立应对特别重大海洋环境突发事件的国家专项应急预案和应急管理机构
China has not set up a national special emergency response plan and emergency  
management institution for serious marine environment incidents

•缺少专门的部际、省区际协调机构以及环境应急管理机构
There is no specific inter-ministry and inter-provincial coordination and management 
authority to deal with environmental emergencies

3.1 海洋环境管理严重滞后
Outdated marine environmental management in China

演示者
演示文稿备注
《海洋环境保护法》规定，国家环境保护、海洋、海事、渔业等行政主管部门以及军队环境保护部门行使相应的海洋环境监督管理权。据此，环境保护部负责指导、协调和监督海洋环境保护工作；国家海洋局负责全国海洋环境的调查、监测、监视和评价等管理工作；交通运输部负责管理和防止船舶、港口污染工作；农业部负责海洋渔业资源和渔业水域生态环境管理保护工作；沿海省市县环保局负责指导、协调和监督当地海洋环境保护工作。这种条块分割管理模式，使得有些领域出现重叠交叉，例如对海水质量监测而言，海洋局、渔政局、海事局等都有各自的系统和数据；有些领域出现运转不畅，例如部际协调机构设置缺失，区域横向联动机制滞后等。国务院“三定方案”虽然对海洋环境部门分工管理职责给予了明确规定，但对统一监督管理职责却缺少明确规定，在权限分工和配置上存在虚置现象。《国家突发环境事件应急预案》是针对环境类突发公共事件而制定的国家专项应急预案，只是给出了国家处理突发环境事件的总体方针和体制机制，并没有针对海洋污染（海上溢油事件等）应急处置的基本原则和具体措施。《国家突发环境事件应急预案》把全国环境保护部际联席会议确定为负责国家突发环境事件应对工作的综合协调机构，但无论是这一预案本身或者是国务院“三定方案”，都没有对这一联席会议的牵头单位、成员单位、与之对应的国务院办事机构和各部委工作机构及其职责给出明确的规定，这就使得遇到特别重大海洋突发环境事件时，全国环境保护部际联席会议无法发挥其应有的综合协调作用。The Marine Environmental Protection Law stipulates that governmental agencies with sectoral responsibilities related to the oceans should protect the marine environment as a priority in their daily operations. According to this provision, MEP is in charge of providing guidance, coordination and supervision on issues related to marine environmental protection. SOA is responsible for investigations, monitoring and assessments. MOT is in charge of pollution management and prevention as it relates to ships and ports. MOA is responsible for offshore fishery resources and environmental conditions in waters of importance to fisheries. Environmental protection agencies at the provincial, municipal and county-levels along the coast are responsible for providing guidance, coordination and supervision of local marine environmental protection. However, the present situation means that there are a number of barriers between higher and lower administrative levels and between different departments and regions. This has lead to a situation where important aspects are not managed by any agency while there are overlaps in other areas. The monitoring of seawater quality may be taken as an example: SOA, MOA and MSA all have their individual monitoring systems and data gathering arrangements. Based on these two laws, the State Council stipulates “Three Provisions” for departments involved in marine environment management. However, the overall and unified supervision and management duties are not clearly defined for specific work and responsibility. The result is a lack of overall coordination related to marine environment management.The National Environment Emergency Response Plan only outlines the mechanism for responding to environment accidents, but does not include the basic principles and specific measures for emergency response for offshore pollution (such as an offshore oil spill). The National Environment Emergency Response Plan identifies the inter-ministerial joint-meeting of MEP as the comprehensive coordinating institution in charge of response to a national environment accident. However, neither this plan nor the “Three Provisions” of the State Council has defined the organizer of the inter-ministerial joint-meeting, who the members are, and the corresponding administrative body in the State Council.



海洋环境管理政出多门
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3. 中国海洋环境管理的问题及其根源
Marine environmental management issues and root‐causes



3.2 重海洋经济发展，轻海洋环境保护
More emphasis on short-term economic exploitation of offshore resources 
while less attention to marine environmental protection

国家重视海洋经济发展，放松了对企业环境责任的管制
More emphasis on marine economy development and less on effective 
regulation of the environmental performance of the offshore industry

国家轻视海洋环境保护，科技支撑能力不足
Inadequate attention to marine environmental protection  planning and 
management practices, and insufficient supporting capacity of science 
and technology

3. 中国海洋环境管理的问题及其根源
Marine environmental management issues and root‐causes

演示者
演示文稿备注
海洋污染物虽然主要来源于陆地，但海洋经济活动自身所产生的海源性污染物正在逐年增加，已经成为破坏海洋环境的另一个主要污染源。特别是海洋环境突发事件的产生，绝大部分是由涉海企业的生产事故或疏于环境管理所造成的。海洋产业由于存在着对资金、技术、设备、物资、人员等高量级的需求，往往是大型企业涉足或垄断的领域，汇集了众多的大型国企、外企，这些企业具有强大的人脉关系和公关运作能力，有些国企甚至具有比海洋环境管理部门还要高的行政级别，一旦发生了环境问题，政府相关部门对这些大型企业的管理处罚就显得力不从心。目前，国家海洋环境监测能力和技术系统需要进一步加强，海洋环境预警系统尚不完备，海洋环境应急信息系统和信息指挥平台亟待建立，海洋突发事件所引发灾害链形成过程与应急技术体系有待于研究，海洋环境损失评估的理论和方法有待于深入研究。Overall, marine pollution is mainly caused by land-based pollution sources. However, sea-based pollution is becoming more important, accompanying the increase in marine economic activities. In particular, most marine environment emergencies can be attributed to either production accidents or negligence of environmental management on the part of enterprises. With high demand for capital, technology, equipment, material and personnel, marine industries are monopolized by large enterprises, such as large state-owned enterprises and joint-venture companies. These enterprises have strong connections and public relations capabilities. Some state-owned enterprises have a superior administrative level by comparison to the marine environment management authority. Once environmental issues appear, relevant governmental departments may be unable to punish adequately these large enterprises for the damage they have done. Currently, the national marine environment monitoring capacity and technology system need to be enhanced. The marine environmental early-warning system is incomplete. The marine environmental emergency information system and the information command platforms urgently need to be established. The formation process of disaster chains caused by marine emergency and emergency technology system need further research. The theory and method for evaluating the marine environmental loss need to be further studied. 



4. 改进中国海洋环境管理的政策建议
Policy recommendations

4.1 加快编制国家海洋开发与环境保护总体规划
Speed up the formulation of an integrated national marine development and 
environmental protection strategy

由国家发展和改革委员会牵头，会同国家环保部、国土资源部、国家海洋局、交通部海事
局、农业部渔政局等涉海部门以及沿海省市区政府部门，推动制定国家海洋开发与环境保
护总体规划，提出海洋开发与海洋环境保护关系的基本政策和策略
Led by NDRC, with MEP, MLR, SOA, MOT (MSA), MOA and coastal provincial  
governments, a national master plan  for marine development and environmental 
protection should be developed

深度整合各沿海各省市区涉海发展战略规划
Further integrate marine development-related strategic plans for coastal and  offshore  
areas in the various provinces

梳理并规范主要涉海产业发展与布局规划
Develop a national master plan for the development of the main marine  industrial 
sectors

演示者
演示文稿备注
通过规划，建立海洋经济发展与海洋环境保护的良性互动机制，协调涉海地区产业的发展与布局关系以及各产业、各地区的涉海利益关系。在规划编制过程中，应该注重海洋空间规划与周边国家和地区的相关规划协调，参与并引领跨海域国际、地区合作。对于存在实际有争议海域，积极进行制定特殊海域的专题开发与保护规划。Such a plan will need to provide requirements for the management of the marine and coastal environment and should provide a positive interaction mechanism between marine economic development and environmental protection while at the same time balancing the interests among various industries, stakeholders and coastal regions.The planners should promote the maintenance and the strengthening of the national maritime rights and interests, through orderly investments in marine development and protection and the management of marine industries. In order to enhance the quality of the marine ecosystems, issues related to environmental protection should be given priority in international negotiations related to the development of marine resources, including for disputed sea areas.



4.2 建立国家海上重大环境事件应急预案体系
Establish a National Contingency Plan (NCP) including the organizational set-
up for managing such a plan
国家环境保护部牵头，会同国家海洋局、国家安全生产监督管理总局、交通部海事局、农
业部渔业局等部门，共同编制“国家海上特、重大环境事件应急预案”，使其作为“国家

专项
应急预案”， 或者整合和补充现有相关部门预案并上升为国家专项应急预案
Led by MEP, with SOA, SAWS, MSA of MOT and the Fishery Administration of MOA, a NCP  
should be jointly compiled

由各涉海部门和沿海省区负责，各自编制“海上环境突发事件应急预案”
The marine departments and coastal provinces/districts should compile emergency response 
plans for marine environmental events

针对各级各类可能发生的海上环境事件和所有危险源而制订的专门应急预案和现场应
急处置方案
Include special emergency response plans and on-site emergency handling plans

特别明确具体组成与相应责任
Define specific institutional responsibilities of organizations

特别强调应急响应的高效率和应急处置的高效益
Pay special attention to the efficiency of emergency response and effectiveness of 
emergency handling

4. 改进中国海洋环境管理的政策建议
Policy recommendations

演示者
演示文稿备注
构建预案体系时，要充分考虑环境事件的灾害链特征。海洋环境事件既有可能来自不可抗拒的自然力（如台风），也有可能来自海上生产事故，还有可能来自自然力与生产事故的结合。海洋环境事件虽然发生在海上，但其影响范围会波及到海岸带和陆地，进而引发次生灾害。这种灾害链特征，可能会增加涉及应急管理的行业主管部门和不同的处置设备与技术。因此需要构建开放式预案体系，保证预案的操作性与有效性。Disaster chain characteristics of major environmental accidents should be taken into consideration during the construction of the system. Marine environmental accidents can be caused by natural disasters such as typhoons, or accidents in offshore exploration and production units, or a combination of events. Although an oil spill may originate in offshore areas, it can affect coastal zones and result in severe damage for example to aquaculture and tourism. Such coastal impacts make it necessary to involve both sectoral agencies and provincial authorities. The system also must consider clean up in coastal areas and along shorelines. Therefore, the system must be both inclusive, covering the activities of all potentially important sectors, and considered operational and effective by all concerned parties.



4.3 全面协调涉海环境基本法律与海洋环境行政管理职能关系
Harmonize marine-related national environmental laws and marine 
environmental administrative functions

调整国务院“三定方案”
Modify the State Council’s government organization and responsibility regulations

在环境保护部新增设“环境应急与环境保护协调司”,使其承担起全国环境应急事件的管理
职能，以及全国环境保护中的环境保护部主管与各分管部门之间的协调职能
Set up a new Department of Environmental Emergency and Environmental 
Protection Coordination within MEP

在预防理念下完善有关海洋环境保护分管部门职责，构建有效的部门间管理协调机制
Establish an effective inter-departmental coordination mechanism for marine environmental  
management by enhancing the responsibilities of relevant departments following the 
principle of prevention

4. 改进中国海洋环境管理的政策建议
Policy recommendations

演示者
演示文稿备注
在三定方案中加入“建立健全对海洋环境保护监管的执法和督察体系”等方面的规定，使相关部门的职能分工与《环境保护法》、《海洋环境保护法》相统一，明确国家海洋环境行政主管部门对海洋环境保护“统一监督管理”具体职能。“环境应急与环境保护协调司”，作为国家特、重大环境突发事件的应急管理部门，可在海上重大环境事件应急管理中发挥协调、指挥作用；作为环境保护部的“全国环境保护部际联席会议”和国家发改委的“渤海环境保护省部际联席会议”的工作机构，可在海洋环境和其它环境的常态管理中发挥协调作用。Provisions such as “establish and enhance the enforcement and supervisory system for marine environmental protection” should be added to the “Three Provisions” in order to harmonize the responsibilities of relevant departments with the Environmental Protection Law and Marine Environmental Protection Law.A new Department of Environmental Emergency and Environmental Protection Coordination within MEP should be set up. The new department should be assigned the responsibility of managing national environmental emergency accidents, and the coordination of MEP with other governmental agencies. As the national emergency management department for environmental accidents, it can carry out its coordination and command functions in the case of serious marine environment accidents. It can also act as the operating office for the Inter-Ministerial Meeting of National Environmental Protection of MEP and of the Provincial and Inter-Ministerial Meeting of Bohai Environmental Protection of NDRC, and carry out its coordination function and administration of the marine environment. 



4.4 健全海洋环境管理立法
Harmonize marine-related national environmental laws and marine 
environmental administrative functions

完善海上油田总体开发方案的编制审批与实施监督的制度规范
Improve the institutional and regulatory system for the approval and supervision of overall
off-shore oil field development planning

加强石油开发作业中污染防治与安全生产监督管理制度的实施
Strengthen the implementation of pollution prevention control and safe production 
regulation in oil development

完善信息公开制度
Improve the information disclosure procedures

完善生态损害评估及赔偿制度
Improve the ecological damage assessment and compensation system

建立和健全应急处置费用负担制度
Establish and improve the mechanisms to recover the cost for maintaining emergency 
response

4. 改进中国海洋环境管理的政策建议
Policy recommendations

演示者
演示文稿备注
应当在损害赔偿制度中明确由事故责任者负担应急费用的责任;发展应急服务产业，建立应急处置体系的市场化运作机制 The damage compensation system should clearly and explicitly identify that the party responsible for the accident should bear the full cost of emergency responseThe emergency response equipment and management industry shall be encouraged to  establish a market mechanism for the operation of an emergency response service



4.5 强化海洋环境管理执法
Strengthen law enforcement of marine environmental management

通过立法授权和国务院授权，加强国家海洋主管部门的海洋环境保护执法监督管理能力，
建立国家环境保护行政主管部门的海洋环境保护行政督察制度和执法体系
Through legislation and State Council authorization, strengthen the enforcement and 
supervision capacity in the marine environmental protection of SOA and establish a 
system for the administrative supervision of the marine environment and  law  enforcement 
of MEP

组建统一的海上执法队伍
Establish a unified offshore law enforcement team

建立国家海洋环境行政督察制度和执法体系
Establish China’s marine environment administrative supervision and law 
enforcement system

加强海上能源开发活动环境影响评价制度执行情况的监督检查
Strengthen the supervision of the environment impact assessment system for 
marine energy development activities

4. 改进中国海洋环境管理的政策建议
Policy recommendations



4.6 强化涉海企业环境责任与环境风险防范能力
Enhance corporate environmental responsibility and improve environmental 
risk prevention capacity

明确规定作业者未编制应急计划的责任以及作业者对应急计划作适时修改的义务
Express the responsibility of operators for developing and complying with 
the emergency response plan and revising the emergency response plan 
as necessary

制定一整套可操作的相关涉海企业准入、作业以及灾害应对规范
Develop applicable specifications of appropriate disaster response for 
operators engaged in exploration/production

加强涉海企业环境保护的意识和责任
Strengthen corporate environmental awareness and responsibilities

强化涉海企业环境风险防范
Emphasize the prevention of environmental risk from marine-related 
enterprises

4. 改进中国海洋环境管理的政策建议
Policy recommendations



4.7 强化海洋环境管理科技支撑能力建设
Strengthen capacity building of science and technology in marine environmental 
management

加强海洋环境管理科技专项研究
Strengthen research, technology development and monitoring related to 
marine environmental management

加强海洋溢油应急管理技术专题研究
Strengthen special studies on oil spill emergency management technologies

4. 改进中国海洋环境管理的政策建议
Policy recommendations
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